
m Carpet at 5Sc Yd
We place on sale tomorrow a small lot of

about 1,000 yards various kinds of Wilton,
AxmiiiskT, Moquettc, Velvet and Brussels Carpet.- - This ia

a little lot that we bought very cheaply, and as usual, when

we buy cheap we sell cheap. These carpets are worth regu-

larly up to Jl.HO a yard; some of them in full rolls, some of

them-i- n half rolls, some with
oine without. To close them all

out quickly Monday, wo offer
them at a, marvelous bar-

gain they go at
a yard

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.

Linens from KclIcy-Stijc- r Stock
to Turkish Wash Cloths, 1 1 c

each
Ufc rringoa unra inupkiiu, AkC.each w
10c Toweling, 5cyard
Large size Huck Towels, selvedge edire

and all perfect actually worth loc tt,
for, each

$1.00 Fringed Table Cloths, all white qQror with colored border, each
30c Towels, size 24x45, 1dneach
80c

each
all I.lnen Hemstitched

...-..- .,
Napkins, .15c

15c
each

all Linen Dollies, ..5c
Pattern Table Cloths worth up to

all Linen Full Bleached, each.

Sample Shoe Sale
On the Second Floor
On Bargain Square

For tomorrow's selling we
have added another 250 pairs

C P. Ford's Sample Shoes

for ladies' wear, to replace
those we Bold Saturday night

these sample shoes, as you
know, are worth from three
(3) to seven (7) .98dollars a pair The
price tomorrow again
is only

Closing Out Oxford Ties
Any ladies' oxford ties f QO
la the house JO

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Closes the Fiscal Tear with a Balance
in Every lund.

LIBRARY HAS THE LARGEST SURPLUS

First Tl.ue In Mnr Year that No

Overlap Have ISxluteU Striker
flAVa Drawn Out Little of

Their Savings.

City Clerk GUlen haa completed a state-
ment showing the condition of the city's
finances at the end of the fiscal year July
81. This statement shows that for the fis-

cal year the city received from txes rpd
other sources 1177,370. Of this amount there
was spent S15ti,942, leaving, a oalanco to
carry over to the present J fiscal year of
Vit.li. There was money left in every fund.
This, of course, was due to tho sale of
overlap bonds and the economy practiced
by the city officials. The library fund held
the lark-ea- t balance, j,SC2, while the park
fund came next with 13.3U0 and the fire fund
followed with $3,2ij8. The publio ligtjt, ttreet
repair", Judgment and interest iunds were
low,, but there was money left over all
around. Naturally the city cttlcluls are
greatly pleased with the showing made, as
it is the first time In over a dozen years
that the city has started in on a new fiscal
year without an overlap la nearly all of
the funds. ,

Mayor KoutBky and the member of the
council are certainly to be congratulated
on the Knowing; made for the year. The
mayor says he does not Intend to stop now,
but to use publio money as economically
as possible during the present fiscal year.

Holding- - Shipments Down.
Live stock dealers at the exchange still

continue to Bend out notices to shippers to
hold their shipments down and when they
do ship to send only the best grades. A
Uve stock dealer said last evening: "(ship-
pers are apparently beginning to heed the
constant warnings of coromlKxlon l.ien and
just as long as they hold their shipments
down to moderate proportions there Is
little doubt of the ability of the packers to

loatiTCrfs

f fSTOMACW '

If you are troubled with a
I nd htomach, poor appt'tito,
dizziness or insomnia you
imht to commence taking

the 1 Jit tens at once. You're
going to be isick if you delay.
It positively cures thew uil- -

ments ad well a- - Headache,
Dyspepsia, Liver

Trculles cr f.'.JjrU' lever
crj A;ue.
Try it and nee for yourself.

1A

border, T "J

75c Hemstitched Scarfs, Squares nnrjiu Truy Cloths, each ""
40c. Irish Linen Cream Table

Datn.isK,, yard
7T,c Bleached Tnble Dainrmk rtQyard wide a yard OVL.
$1.00 Hemstitched Embossed Round Thrad

r "m"nT'."!.r!!.!e...58c
B.eaclieu SuUa Damask, yard...... CMC

$3.50 Napkin, O QQ
arraen

17 Wi Nankins. nOa "dozen u,vo
$2 Hemstitched Pattern Table Cloths, QKc

f II I' h- .......................... ....
$10.00 - ltyo"iVOOi OR.J. OR

Special Shoe Sale
In the Basement
On Bargain Square .

A tremendous bargain sale

159
for your choice of any of
the
Men's or Ladies' shoes
from the bankrupt stock
these shoe3 are worth reg.
ularly from $2 to $2.50 and
$3 a pair all on bargain
squares in the basement.

take care of the stock." Light receipts are
looked for today.

Still Have Money.
Inquiry at the South Omaha banks shows

that a great many of the strikers still have
bank accounts. A comparison of figures
and totula of the accounts kept by pack-
ing house employes at the banks was made
yesterday and the records show that the
accounts In question are nearly as large as
they were In June. Some of the neads of
families have drawn money, but tho single
men who have accounts have touched little
If any of their savings. As a general thing
the majority of the packing house people
in South Omaha are of a saving disposi-
tion and many aim to put by a little money
each pay day. The total withdrawals of
strikers' money since July 12 totals but
little more than JlS.Ouu.

Ordinances Being; Prepared.
City Attorney Lambert Is now engaged In

drawing a number of ordinances to be in-
troduced at the council meeting Monday
night. One ordinance Is for the laying of
permanent sidewalks on O street, from
Twenty-secon- d to Twenty-sixt- h streets. Aa
this street is now being pijyed the author-
ities declare that permanent walks are a
necessity. These walks will be from curb
to lot line from Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-sixt- h,

but from Twenty-thir- d to Twenty-fourt- h

the usual width for residence dis-
tricts will be required.

Another ordinance Is one ordering the
construction of a viaduct across the tracks
and Thirty-eight- h and L streets. This via-
duct ia well under way but through an
oversight the council did not pass the nec-
essary ordinance when permission was
given the ' Uurllngton to construct the
bridge.

There is another ordinance that will in-
terest many and that Is one. condemning
property through the Cassidy tract on
Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets from Mis-
souri avenue north, This is done in order
that portions of these two streets may be
opened.

Robbed Robert Uurna.
Robert Burns was the name given by a

prisoner arrested Thursday night for In-
toxication. He spent the night in Jail and
when released Friday morning discovered
that he had been robbed of $15 while In
prison. Burns says that he had the money,
which was In bills, in a lUtle sack; this
was fastened with a string which passed
around his neck. When searched he neg-
lected to turn this money over to the
Jailor and the result was that some pris-
oner got awsy with the bills.

klaale City Ciosalp.
Junius Krecck. Twentieth and Z streets,reported the birth of a son.
II. P. Horrnson is building a ;00 cottageat Thirteenth and Monroe streets.
A daughter wns born yesterday to Mrand Mrs. Hurt Mullens, Thirty-tocon- d andK KlreeU.
The Vocasek ball team' will play a game

Willi the lielluvue team at liellevue. bun-da- y

afternoon.
Aduh chapter. Order of the Eastern Btarwill hold a business meeting this eveningat Masottlo hull.
Mrs. A. Ixively and daUKhter, May, andMiss Ovrtru'lo Ollmore of' bloux City leftlast evonlng for Chicago. '
H. C Ulmer hus secured a permit for tho

construction of a uwel'ing at lrieiCB,iih
and J streets, to cost Vl.ucO.

Junius Duncmison of South Omaha husbeen appointed sei gen of Uiu Firstrcs'meiil, Mi'liiwika Nutloiutl UuurU.
Mr., and Mrs. Kdward t Jutes, Twenty-H- ls Hi and I streets, are receiving tliu tin.cere sympathy of their friends In the death

of their Intuut daughter.
Herman Krilteiihrlnk,' Twenty-sevent- h

and streets, wus resting aMly last nltfnt.
'1 he nuilnili on his heail uiu Very pmnrul
un.l It will he some nine bclore Mr. lvrit-Uiibil-

will !u ulk to je t around.

Mortality ktulisties.
Tho t ollov !n(? Mrins and ileatlis havelf ii r m l u-.-i to. tliu luisici of Health ilnr-tn- i

Ihu Iwunty.four hours ending- si liouii
ts.. ( iii iiuy :

lln ins-liri- -y H. Ward, liiM Noith TMr-t-i!i- i,

linv ; lici'ine W. I'odnil, j Wal-
nut. J. r.iiis, in.. Wiiiinm, khi.

Vfc . INs..ll Id, lw buutli

TriE OMAITA DAILY SUNDXY, AUOUSfll, 1004.
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Wc Must Make Great
Stock Wc Need the

DOWN

Monday's Bargains

l loQr

A Big Silk
From Schwarzenback,

3,500 Pieces Plain and Fancy Silks

CO pieces latest weave shirt waist silk in the
i r"lUiivys, UIOWlls, givrus ctiiu tiioiui

tiinniifnptiimiM' nripp liTrv 1'""" "

Mnnrinv. onlv. ft VflTfl"
75c Silks t 9c yard--5- 0 pfi-ce-s fancy .ilk

all new fall style and latest colorings
Schwarzenback, Huber & "Jo. price loo- -
Monday, only, ayard.
$1.00 Sitka at 39c Black and white
inch. Crepe. de Chenes, Imported dress foul

.1 vl I ,. .111B.nc varn winn r w nil. ri iiit.r iihi
Schwarzenback-IIuber'- s price
up to SI. 00, at, yard

Peau de Cygne at 29c 35 pieces Feau
de (Jygne, zz inches wide, all pure eiiic
biggest silk bargain ever offered

new most
at .

Wo will very end
suits for all the styles that will be

very on these new- -

silk etc. the' most and
for summer at half and less half

back, Huber & U. prioo 674o
greens only Monday
24-In- ch Crepe de Chines at 29c yard 25
silk crepe de chine, full 24
blacH the greatest bargains ever offered
in crepe de chine Schwarzenback, Huber
& Co.'s price Soc Monday at,
per yard

Ladies
The ultra

now at the
stunning
extraordinary
NOW PALL.

sale of the new

All our
dainty effects

Thirty-thir- d avenue, 16 months;.- - jfilja
Haley, 6uS South Ninth, 2 months; Ber.lh
Wagoner, 8t. Joseph's hospital. i7; W. ,F1.
Hummel, Seventeenth and Douglas, 36;
Morris ID. Reee, Twenty-secon- d and Beltline,

39.
42; James Hornsteln, 190D Capitol ave-

nue,
I,

REPUBLICAN CLUB MEETINGS

First and Second Ward Bodies Hear
ofCandidates on Present Day

Iasaes.
to

The republican club of the First ward held
a well attended meeting Friday night at
Tenth and Hickory streete. The principal
speukers were John L. Kennedy and Jchn
P. Breen, candidates for congress; Nelson Is
C. Pratt, candidate for county attorney, of
and Hans Bock, candidate for county com-
missioner.

Mr. Kennedy said: "After the result cf
the recent convention at Lincoln the re-
publicans of the state ought to have very
little trouble to secure the election of the
entire republican ticket. A man nomlnuted of
or elected to congress from this district
should stand for something or some prin-
ciple and for the whole party. Instead of
for a faction. The candidate should cot
recognize the machine or but
the whole party. If I cannot get the nomi-
nation on independent lines I do not want
It. I can afford to be defeated for the
nomination, but I cannot afford to be de-
feated

on

for the election."
Mr. Breen talked along similar lines.

"Wings and factions," he said, "are com-
mon enough in all great political centers,
but the conditions here are that factional-
ism has been pushed ' too far. It Is all
wrong. I have been told within the last
day or two by certain men that they would ofn"t vote for me because I was friendly to
Tho Bee and to Mr. Rose water. The rela-
tions between Mr. and me have
never ceased to be friendly, though we dif,
fer frequently. I am glad that he Is my
friend and I do not care who knows it. I
do not want to be considered aa seeking
this office as the candidate of any faction."

Mr. Pratt spoke briefly along general
lines and of the assurance of republican the
success.

Mr. Bock spoke very briefly, merely stat-
ing

Dr.
his candidacy and asking for the votes

of the First wnrd.
The club will meet again next Friday as

evening at Dopeta's hall, corner of Fourth
and Woolworth,avenue. an

The large hall at im South Sixteenth
street was packed last night when Presi-
dent Michael Lee called the Second Ward
Republican olub to order. Jt was the oc-
casion for the annual election of officers
and after about sixty new members had
signed the roll the following officers were
chosen unanimously: President. Edward O.
Schoncreft; vice president, WMUm Uesel-ma- n;

secretary, C. F, Hopper; treasurer,
William AllHtudt. .

Short speeches were made by Michael
Lee, who said he might become a candi-
date thefor the if his friends In the
Second ward expressed a desire tor him to
do so; Fred llruuliig and Fred Boehm, who
announced that they were for
county commissioner, and John L. Ken-
nedy, the congressional candidate. F. W.
Iiamlhdticr, who hus recently moved Into
the Second ward, and W. W. Bingham
were culleS upon and made brief rmars.

A communication from the Roosevelt
and Fairbanks PoukIbs County Cen-
tral club, In reference- - to campaign uni-
forms, was received and a committee of
three was appointed to take charge of the
matter.

Woman Killed by K.rort.
ROSTOV, Aug. IT Mrs. Ada Rlcr.s rdsnn.

wife of a prominent f.irM-- r of Mcihniii,
Was Slrtl.liilt tl deuth toi'.U" HI H hntxtng
li'ius.j In ins south end l,v dwsrd Ciark.
1 he man Mrs. ftirlisi(1..on csineto Ronton lust Mi. lit Hltri (isik. l.o Is al
to l,.tvi necu lu ll,s ciiilu) vl ll, HviuuulhuiikiiU.

Reductions in the Huge Kcllcy-- S tiger
Room for New Goods Arriving Daily.

GO THE PRICES AGAIN.

all over the Store Will Be Wonderful.

S O J M 7 A II X

inches'wlde,

Sale r inc
Huber & Co. Frnm

aUOcon Dollar Smart mannish
mines, Mohairs,
sold for tl. 50 Plaid Back Clothsa i imported novelties

Imported

considered on front bargain
styles and goods for

yard
, all hijrh grade

50c & 69c

imported

Schwarzen

50c and 69c all wool dress
etc.

39c
Oc

Japanese silks, 24- -
- 75c'39c Danish Cloth

Width
tne New Fall 50-i- n.:29c, Cream

h Silky Creampieces all pure
in all colors and Finat TTrnnnh.Uww -

29c Crepe
S1.50 Broadcloth,

and
height of popularity,'

styles,
values, . .

GoodsjQ
Kellev-Stic- er

Cloths, Panamas,
Cheviots, Skirtings

ii9c
Wool Dress Goods"29c

29cgoods,
zibelines, cheviots, cloths,

flannels,
kownWSu1

French

Sicilian,

Chiffon

Tailor lSSSoyard
Sicilian, efyfrT:.'.. .85c

li'.r.?!:."..?...
S.ef.B.f!:r.....l.00

Traveling Coats and Suits
stylish serviceable coats, cravenettes, tourist coats, etc.

3).9842-50-I14'0- 5

SUITS our successful exhibition
tailored settled ex-

tremely moderate prices fashioaable garments.
china costumes, lawn dresses, beautiful

than Kelley-Stiger- 's price.

popular

Rosewater

candidates

I

I

I

present

TOPICS FOR A DAY OF REST

'l!
Many Omaha pulpits will be supplied by

ministers from other cities Sunday. The
vacation period is drawing to a close, how-
ever, and before another 'fortnight most

the absentees will have returned. The
Bible conference at Winona Lake, Ind., Is
likely to detain some of the pastors and

take a few others away from their
pulpits. Dr. T. M. Moore, of Westminster
Presbyterian, Is already at the lake, and
Dr. Newman Hall Burdick, of the Second
Presbyterian, will leave and it

more than likely that Lr. Robert Tost
St. Mary's Avenue Congregational and

Rev. J. E. Hummon, of the Kountz Me-

morial, will go.

Among the out-of-to- ministers "who
will preach tomorrow are Rev. F. N. Rlule,
Ph. D., of Cleveland; Rev. F. W. Leavltt,

Seward,; Neb.; Rev. Thomas Laird, of
Shelby, Ia., and the Rey. J. Senior, of
Lexington, Neb.

The Salvation Army people of Omaha are
an enthusiastic welcome for

Brigadier and Mrs. J-- W. Cousins, chief
officers of the Army in Nebraska and Iowa,

their return from London, where they
have been in attendance on the great con-
gress of the aruiy. The reoeptlon will be
given at the barracks, 1711 Davenport
street, next Thursday evening. The brig-
adier and his wife were delegates to the
congress, which consisted of 6,000 delegates.
The sessions were attended by over 1M.000
people and a band of 3,000 players was one

the, features of the occasion. Oeneral
Booth, commander of the army, presided.
The reception will be attended by many
members of the army from all over the two
states Nebraska and Iowa.

Several of. the Omaha churches are
making a special effort in the direction of
good music. This is especially true of

Hanscom Park Methodist Episcopal
and the St. Mary's Avenue Congregational.

Newman Hall Burdick, of the Second
Presbyterian church, has taken up the mat-
ter and expects to have as fine a choir

there is in the city within a very short
time. Other pastors admit that music, as

adjunct to a large attendance, Is neces-
sary, and are making efforts to Improve
this branch Of tbe service.

Under the leadership of the new general
secretary, B. C. Wade, the Young Men's
Christian association is making great
strides forward and promises to be even
more active for the welfare of the young
men of Omaha than ever. The entertain-
ment course of the association for the com-
ing fall and winter months will unques-
tionably to a great success.

Agnes E. Ward, membership secretary of
Young Women's Christian

has returned from a visit to the Young
Men's Christian association camp at
Lake Geneva, Wis. This camp Is the most
populur one of all the association

The city workers of the Young
Women's Christian association meet there
August 19 to 29. Secretary Ward predicts
1.000 members in the Young Women's Chris-
tian association, by April 1 of next year.

Kountse Memorial. Rev. John Everett
Huuimon, Pastor Services at Crelghton
hall. Fifteenth and Harney, 11 a. m. Tli
muslo will consist of the Olorla Patrla,
Kyrle, the Olorla In Kxoelsla; a solo, "Face
to Face" (Herbert Johnson), Miss Josephlns
Benson. Set-mo- subject, "Tho Secret of
Power In the Church." Young People's
prayer meeting at 6.30 p. m.; subject,
"Obedience, When Obeillcnee Is Hurd";
leader. Miss Matilda lUld.

Dr. W. 8. Urews'.er, a famous assembly

Stock
Tailor Eta- -

Ileavy that

former prices

Yd

tailor

TVmhlH

association,

Danish Clnt.h. at. vard.. ISc
Cloth

at, i.. 45c

Voilfla, Lr,c8
. 75cu l, y ma

LOO

,

continue
autumn

legislature

Thursday,

i

preparing

gath-
erings.

lecturer, 1b to occupy the pulpit of the First
Methodist church on Sunday morning.

The many friends of Rev. Dr. F. M. Sis
son. of Norfolk will be pleased to learn that
he has passed the crisis of his recent severe
illness and is slowly improving, although
he will have to submit later to a surgical
operation to bo freed from the malady with
which he ha suffered for some time. Dr.
Slsson was for two years pastor of the
Hanscom Park Methodist church and was
appointed from this church to the presiding
eldership . of. the Norfolk district, which
post he has filled for five years.

The Rev. Robert Yost will preach Sunday
evening In the Westminster Presbyterian
Church, the occasion being the union serv
ices of the four chSrches of the Hanscom
park section of the city.' ( '

Hanscom Park Methodist Sunday school
will plcnlo at Courtland Beach Saturday,
August 20, leaving the church at 1:30 p. m

On Sunday at 10:30 a. m. Rev. Benjamin
F. Diffenbacher will supply the pulpit of
the Lowe Presbyterian church; subject
"The Two Kinds"; and at 8 p. m. the pul-
pit of St. Mark's Lutheran church, Twenty- -

first and Burdetta streets; subject. "A
Stormy Voyage."

The branch school of . Grace Baptist
church, located at Fourth and Cedar streets,
held Its annual picnic at Rlverview park
Saturday afternoon. About fifty children
and their teachers were present and the
afternoon was delightfully spent in the
usual style of Sunday school picnics.

The Omaha Baptist association, compris-
ing twenty-thre- e churches In this district
of tho state, .will hold its annual meeting
at Grace Baptist church. Tenth and Arbor
streets, September This la a delegate
meeting and about fifty are expected. The
sessions, however, are all open to the pub-

lic and a strong program Is being prepared.
Noted speakers from abroad will be pres-

ent.

The church of the Nararene has closed
the tent meetings and will hold eervlces
In the hall at 1909 Cuming street. Evan-
gelist Mrs. Davis of Council Bluffs, assisted
by Miss Pearl Buck of Iowa, will hold spe-

cial evangelistic meetings during August
and September. These meetings will be of
special interest to everyone who will come.
All are cordially Invited.

Miscellaneous Announcements.
People's, Charles W. Savldge. Pastor-Morn- ing,

''Can I Know I Am Baved7' even-
ing, "A Desolate House,".

t astellar Street Presbyterian The Young
People's society of the Christian Lndeavor
will conduct evening services at 8 o'clock.

First Presbyterian, Seventeenth and
DoilK-Preac- t.ing nt 10:30 a. m. only. Rev.
Frank N. Rlule, Ph. D., of Cleveland, O.,
will preach.

Knox Presbyterian Morning service 10:80

o'clock; Sunday school, 12 m. Rev. Thomas
Laird of bhe.by, la., will preach In the ab-
sence of the pastor.

North Side Christian. Twenty-sixt- h and
Grant, H. J. Klrscheieln, Pastor Morning
subject, "Keeping the Heurt;" evening sub-
ject, "Sin and Us Curt.'

First Church of Christ (Scientist), Twenty-f-

ilth and Famam Sunday school at K 46

a. m.; morning service at 11, lesson topic,
"Mind." Wednesday evening service at 8.

Oilvury Baptist, jwenty-tlft- h and Ham.
llton, Rev. Thoinus Anderson, Pastor-H- en

ices at 10:30 a. in. and 8 p. m.; Young
People's meeting at 7 P. m.; Blbls study at
noon.

First United Evangelical, Twenty-fourt- h

ami r'rnnklln I'rem hlng at 11 a. m. and 8
p. m.; H n rul i y school at 10 a. m ; Christian
Kmb'svor at 7 p. m ; evening service evan-KellHtl- c.

Clifton Hill Presbyterian, Forty-fift- h and
Orant- - Buniiay ncho.il at :( a. rn. ; church
services at 1:; a. in.; Christian Kndeavor
at 7 p. in. No evening cliuich service dur-
ing Auust.

First Con)frfc"Btlonal, Nineteenth and
Davenport Rev. Frederick W. Lsavltt wi.l
oi iipy Dr. Herring's pulpit at lo So a. in.;
( hrlr.it.tn FiKleuvor meeting at 1 p. m.J
buiutuy school at lii in.

lrnm inuel H,:) list. Twenty-fourt- h and
Llnacy fcuetls, Di. 11. awsir i-- Pas

r.

Extra
Fine 35c

ire:

Embroideries at I2V2C Yd
The greatest embroidery bargain ever shown at Drandeis.
These splendid new embroideries from the K.-K- . stock were
chosen bolt by bolt for their beauty of design and perfection in
workmanship. No more charming styles were ever shown in
Omaha at any price all match
sets in medium widths, Swiss
nainsook and cambric
bargain square worth
up to 40c a
yd at, per 15 cyard

and 2k
AJ the extra wide embroideries, suitable for flounc-
ing?, corset covers etc. , as well as al the very J ffy
choicest specimens of medium width embroid- - 13

ery worth up to 50c yard at .w
J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.

KellcV-StlrfCr- 's LclCCS &t SC-SC-l- Qc

Kelley-Stiger'- s fine laces in desirable widths, edgings and inner

tions of French and English vals,
torchons, clunys, etc. worth
up torc yard at
All the fine all over laces, white,

up to 23c yard at, yard
Extra fine all over embroideries,

Keliey-Stiger'- s fine all linen handkerchiefs, convent
hemstitched and embroidered edge at 10c and. . . .

25c Wash Goods at 5c Yard
Tomorrow we will close out our entire stock
of thin Wash Goods that we have sold all
season for 25c per yard, at 5c a yard.
All the black and white Dotted Swiss, all the French Organ-

dies, all the Voiles, all the Tongees and colored Oxfords,
Batistes, Mercerized Leno Sicilian, black Lawns and Dimities '
---in fact everything we have sold for 25c

and all the fine goods Kelley-Stige- r sold
as high as fifty cents a yard on sale
Monday on big bargain square,
your choice, at, v

II

per yard.......... '

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.

torMorning service at 10:30; Sunday school
at noon. Baptist Young People's union at
7 p. m. No evening service.

Grace Lutheran, South Twenty-sixt- h

and Popploion, M. S. Melick, Pastor-Chu- rch

services at 10:45 a. m.; Sunday
school at 12 m.; Luther league at 7 p. m.;
prayer meeting Wednesday night.

Lowe Avenue Presbyterian, Fortieth and
Nicholas, Rev. A. S. C. Clarke, Pastor
Hev. B. F. Dlffenbaugh will preach at 10:30;
Sunday school at 12. No eveutng service.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting at 8.

Second Presbyterian, Twenty-fourt- h and
Nicholas, Kev. Newman Hail Burdick, Pas-
torServices 10:30 a. m. ana 8 p. m. ; morn-
ing topic, "Lives Transfigured." Sunday
scnool at 12 m.; Christian Kndeavor. 7 p. m.

Church of the Nazarene, 19o9 Cuming
Morning class, 9:30 o'clock; preaching, 11
a. m.; Sunday school, 2:30 p. m.; houness
mass meeting, 3:46 p. m.; preaching, 8 p.
m.; services aurlng the week on Wednes-
day and Friday nights.

St. Mary's Avenue Congregational The
subject of Rev. Robert Yost's sermon at
10:30 a. m. will be "Does God Care?" At
8 p. m. the union Bervlce will be held In
Westminster Presbyterian church and Rev.
Robert Yost will preach.

Trinity Cathedral, Eighteenth and Cap-
itol, Rev. George A. Beecner In charge-H-oly

communion at 8 a. m.; sermon at
11 a, m.; evening prayer and sermon at
8 p. m. 'Hie Rev. J. senior or iexiugiou.
Neb., will preach In the evening.

Grace Baptist. Tenth and Arbor, B. F.
Fellman. Pajitor Preaching at 10:45 a. m
and 7:45 p. m.; Bible school at noon; Junior
union, 8 p. m.; Young People s prayer

7 In tho evening the pastormeeting. n. m.... , .., t . . el, t
win speaa on .tusiiup roimr aaiuon.

First Christian. Seventeenth and Doug'
las Rev. S. D. Dutcher will preach In the
morning, subject, "The Military and Chris-
tian Spirit," and In tiie evening on "Three
Notoriously Bad Bargains in History. ' Bl-b- lo

school at 12 m.; Christian Endeavor at
t:to p. in.

McCabe Methodist Episcopal, Farnam
and Fortieth, Rev. T. S. Watson. Pastor-Preach- ing

at 1 a. m. and 8 p. m. Morning
subject, "An Important Work Quickly
Done;" evening subject, "Burdens; What
to Do with Them." Epworth league, con
ducted by the pastor, at 7 p. m.

At the First United Presbyterian, Twenty- -
nrst and Kmmat. Itev. '1 nomas IV. nuiiici
of the Dundee Presbyterian church will
nreach In Ihn mnrnlni: VOUTg people's
meeting at 1 o'clock In the evening. The
nninn service will h held In the Plymouth
Congregational church. Dr. Hunter presett-
ing the sermon.

Hanscom Park Methodist, Wool wort a ana
South Twenty-nint- h, Clyde Clay Ciseei:,
D. D., Pastor Morning sermon at 10:d0,
subject, "Tlie Seeker After Man;" Sunday
school at noon; League at 7; evening union
service In Westminster Presbyterian
church, sermon by Rev. Robert Yosu

SQUABBLE OVER TOWNSITE

Two Factions Fighting Before Land
One Officials for Rlgnta at

llerrlck.
BONESTEBL, S. D., Aug. 13. (Special

Tel 3grara.) While at Bonesteel some time
ago Land Commissioner Richards made the
statement that 1.SO0 numbers of the Rose
bud drawing, from 2,600 to 4,000, would hi
held to use In place of those who had
dropped out In the filing. Mr. A. H. Cobb,

locator and map publisher of this place,
recently wrote Mr. Richards Inquiring In
regard to the disposition or the 1,500 and
was referred to Mr. Brockway, who an
swered him In pel son today stating that
aa soon aa loo had dropped out the first
100 of the 1,500 would be notified In order
to give thum the next chance and that
they would be notified aa to the du'--e upou
which their filing would be accepted.

Another party arrived tonight who should
have been here to file yesterday but failed
to reach this point in time. :ils filing was
rejected as not being In accordance with
the terms of the proclamation. The of-
ficials are not to blame, as they are re
quired to follow their Instructions without
variation.

Seventeen dropped out of today's filing,
making fifty in all who have now dropped
out cf the filing ranks.

The sooners hava all deserted ths town- -

sites of Burke and Herrlck, leaving the
townaitcs in charge of ths prospective sec
retaries of the temporary organisations,
C. J. Conner and Charles Lsinti. Another
well has been dug In Huihe In which water
was struck at the depth of about forty feet.
While dlKKlng the well a good grade of
butlJing aud jil&sterttig auud was struck

.A
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3ic-5c-l6- c
ecru and black worth 12c
for entire waists, etc., 19c

,12c

and is being sold for plastering purposes.
About a hundred more tents were added
to the town today.

The application of Judge Starcber to
make townslte entry and final proof m tae
townslte of Herrlck was granted today by
the local officials and notice of publication
ordered on the representation of the county
Judge, who offered a petition purporting to
be signed by a majority of the occupants of
the townslte. Proof was set for September
14, notwithstanding the fact that a protest
containing over 200 names was filed against
the allowing of said entry and proof, the
land officers holding that the proper tlm"
to make protest was at the time of making
proof Instead of at the time of entry. The
Townslte company, consisting of Judge J.
II. Adams, Charles Lamb, J. P. Thurman
and Judge Roark, representing the lot own-
ers and occupants of the townslte, prefer
to make proof as an Incorporation and have
sd expressed themselves repeate.lly, but
a number of others, many of whom are not
bonaflde residents or occupants of the
townslte, desire to hove the proof made by
the county Judge and have petitioned to
that end with the above result.

The Townslte company filed an appeal
today, In which It alleges that the land off-

icers were In error In not ordering i hearing
at once Instead of allowing the notice to be
published. It also alleges the land officers
were In error In recognizing the petition
presented to the county Judge, as the sign-
ers of the same were not actual occupants
of the townslte, but merely disappointed
persons who were too late to secure desir-
able locations and who hoped by a resnr-ve-y

to secure a chance to locate a desirable
lot. The matter will be carried to the com-

missioner of the general land office.

Rations for State Guards.
Captain T. B. Hacker, chief commissary

of subsistence of the Detriment of the
Missouri, has Just shipped W.OnO rations to
David Cltv for the use of the Nebraska
National Guard, now In annual encamp-
ment there. These ration are bought from
the government by the state, ns provided
for by the new mllltla law. The rations
consist of bacon, flour, cofTee end sugar,
with a few other miscellaneous grades of
subsistence included In the army rations.
The entire supply was shipped direct from, .

tho Omaha subsistence depot from the
stock on hand.

nocni For fllf.

The Inside Inn Accommodates With Cony

fort An Who Seek Its Hospitality,
Without Overcrowdlnf.

True to It promise to successfully taka
care of the crowds which cam to her.
doors, St. Louis has, so far, met her visi-

tors with open arms and generous bos
pltallfy. Right royally anil loyally has the
Inside Inn, at the World's Fair Grounds,;
aided her In this respect. Situated, s It;
Is. upon a charming emlnenoe, surrounded
by a natural forest, it has been pronounosdj
by every visitor to be the coolest and most,
delightful spot In all St. Louis; while Its
enormous size and wonderful equipment
has crecluded the idea of overcrowding.
The s, which number 8,fc7, ara
weU and comfortably furnished, and many
of them are equipped with bath. Tha din
ing halls can seat over paP's to a,i

single meal, and the management have)
been roost successful In giving their guests
not only every comfort and oonveulence, (

but a thorough enjoyaola time in every,!
way. '

The rates are within the reach of all,
varying from 11.5 to 5.50 per day on the,
European plan, ana rrom. j.uu id per.
day American. Noiwitnstunaing malicious
reports circulated by the hotel and board,
lug house frsterolty, every prospective vlsv
Itor to the World's Fair may rest assured
of (ting plenty of accommodation at
whatever rates they wish to pay. Visitors
are cautioned to place na credence what
ever in statements made by runners or cop--
para, sillier on ths trains or in the rail-- ;
way depots.

A postal card addread to tha Inside Ink,
World s Fair Orounda. tu Louis, will bring
tuii Aulalia tegatdiug I uyUwu4. etas J


